
mifi’fimmi.
amt. soon or: m W43.

y). N".York correspondent of tho BO!- 1
‘ton Jenna}. in a poem loner "(wing to
gem-ml Sguu. says: > ‘

“lb-d {up interview with him, a sboxt
flme since. of about an h'our‘n human.—
Bo did _nqt regard the {mute procpecu 3!
yer, bruit}. .Indeed. hi ah! he did not:
w one hug". Ipm in our anions! horizon.
' ' He considered the Pruidsm'. Am-‘
an” Proclam-tion u impraéticable, in‘
con-equencu of tbelarge number of per-ons-

exomrlcd from hope of pardon. The-e
wnul be nude deaperato Ind fight to the‘
kit. If the large number exemptod from I
pardon were in (he hands of the Pmidem

”4?. in“ under lock and key, so that hev
coil . If he Wouki. march them out on death a
he could not qxecuzo that. lug! numben—i
figmanivy and cinlization would rank: n;
i The outcry o! “coppeiheld” clunot be
made against _General Scott. nor mil the
Boston Journal. the'leading Republican or-
gun in NewEnzlandflgg accused of "tn-uwn”‘
in publishing such mire-penitence. Geueé
1:31 Scott cannot pee one bright Ipot in our
national horizon; and yet if]: Democrat
says he has no hope of Peace and Union if
the war). carried on as Republicanism has
carried it on. and will carry it on so long
u it has the power, he is a "copperhead."
'Gen Scott conaiders the President’l procla.
fixationon imi-rncticnblarand if carried into

‘efl'e-ct lending to resultl’nt which humanity
and civilization would revolt; and yet if A;
Democrat. does not went to-it Ind Inpport
it, be is n“tnitor l"‘ i A

The lenllmenuexprem‘d by Gen. Scott
diatom urious consideration. 1f the Re)-
publiun policy which bu prevailed, bu
serves! only to involve the cauntry in deep:
or and deeper gloom. until now: not a sin-
gle bright Ipot rqmnim. there can be no
hope of returning light as long As the sun's
policy is continued. And if thePre-ideut'l
yrocllmntion is impracticable, years and
yarn oi bloody Wlllutf‘ are still to come, if

Repuhlicaniem is continued in poner, be-
‘muoe it has declared the lull observance
Ind fulfilment of that proclamation to be

’it: .indiapcnsubic condition qf peace. ,

Pubho Sale. 17OY THURSDAY, the 3d day of “ARCH
next, the lubscnber, intending to remove,

Mil sell I! Public Sale. at hm resiliencfl, in
Butler t'ownlhip.Adnuu «1., near Hurtzell'l
Mill, tin-[following personal propeny, viz :

4 head or WORK HURSESJ Colt, three
years 016.1 Sucking .\lulc, 0 Cows, \ Bull, 3
Hl'itera, l 3 bend of Sheep, Sow and Pigs, 2
6951-, l blond-Wheeled Wag/on. .1 tour-horse
broad-wheeled Wago’h, English lied with
how. Lxme Bear Bow Lnddcrs. Winnowiug
Mill, patent (killing 110:, l'louKhs & Hurrows,
do‘fi'ble shovel plougl-s, cox-n forkg, buy rake,
double and giugle- ”res. firth ch-in. log chains,
Butchers. horn gem, wagon saddle, bridlee,
collar-g, halter and cow chains. piuh folk»,
dung forkl, groin cradlu, mowing scithel,
and other fuming lmplemonti. .

Also I Inge Cue of anen, 2 "up!
Chin, Kitchen Table. pent Veuels.'cldeglmr-
rein, o long lsdder, and o variety ofother arti-
cles too numerouno mention. ._

Sale-lo commence at X 0 o'clock, A. 31.. on
laid day. when allun’dmwwifl be given and
mum made known by

>

‘“

ELIAS GARDNER. '

John Haney, Auctioneer
Juuunry 25. 1864. u

Public Sale.
! N THURSDAY, the 3M guy of Sidrch next,

the'unbsunher, intending Io quil farming,
.wnl sell at Public :5 de, at. his residence‘ In

.\lunnlplaasnnl township, Adnmi county. one
and 6 km” miles east of Guld#n)\Sv.uLion, the

I following personal-muparty, viz:
I IH-yrsv, 3 Com, 1 Heller,'2 Shouts,l‘wo-
home .\‘nrrow-tren’d Wagon, Stone Bed. Horse
Gcnrs. Winnuwing \lill, Cutting an, Plough:

‘ and “3110““, Shave! Ploughsund (‘om Forks,
Donhle and Single-urea, Log Chain. Halter

‘nnd Cow Clmiul, Fork]. Bakes. ac; Rocknwny
Buggy Ind Hurnewflfl'hoelbnrrow, Grindslone;
Bed and Bodstend, Cuokingftove an’d Pipe,
Kitchen Cupoouxd, Copper eme, Tubs, Bax-

-4 rcls, stc.

‘BEOWN‘QOW REPUDIATED. <

The More Inorul mid respectable portion
HM the Ahalhinn prob: are already showing

mum of nmorse at theencourageuwnt they
no LECPnfIS' be‘wtowell upon that profane Ind
.vulgar scuhbler, Pusan ~Brownloq‘. 0n?Inf lesa papers, the Maiden wardn, I
ghnrnughly disgusted at the fellow who,

:cnwml like. ran away from Knoxville on
Elm :zfiyroach ohbe rebels. leaving his wife

{ s‘leto commrnco M 11 o’clock, A. M, on
I-id day. when nttendunce will be gin-n and

‘term- made known by 'i PETER MILLER.
John Stallsmilh, Auctioneer.

1 Feb. 1. X864. m

‘lo‘llmir lender mercies. It. says
“We‘ have lygen sadly dinppointod in

rnrson Brownlow’u Knoxville Whig and
Rebel 'VGI:H’IIHIW. We devm it calculated to , 7
do nawrn‘ iirjurylxham good :3 the cause of! Public Sale
the “ion; am are surpris to see res eo-» ,

. :l '

,mhl'a family newspapers quoting frompils' ONHTLESD’T‘.‘ ""3 .1“ “-7, “MARCHJHL
. ' y . m nubinnhere, Intending lo quu lum-

mlumns such [mural Is us those beamed. |in will sell at P bl' 5 l V. 11‘ F'd
"'Gone to helll" “Th 9 Infernal UMP—hug’anba t uh-lc Aid“ A “I rB' ence.

"The‘Zanlnnous Clergy l" “Hell’s Fire for: . 1:
~

ovyns Ip, MM Foamy, near-
_ '

Gulden 8 Station; the follownng personal
the Rebels." kc. The general tone of the; pmpe,” viz:
Kfih’m’ is ”warrant—filmed (“Namingl 4 no‘R'sns zoom 6mm Cows ‘6 head or
..‘},qreaders pfrehuemem and delicate so ~ , Young cum" y‘n“,_,f,m.e \l’agnn Lime BNI
.mjlizieu‘: while its boasting and brnnunrtmung Plank, Hume Gems.sa.le Sudan». 0311
ill records with the legs do your‘duly per-flan, Bridles, l'lnugh and, llnrrows, Shovel
Tormau‘ce of the edltm. on the occasinn of‘ Plough, Corn Fork. Cultivator, Corn C vere'r.
Mngnlreet’i recent advance upon Knot Winnowlng 3111}. Cutring Bax. “'llecl-lflnow,
’jille!" ’ I Grindstonc, Double and Singln-uees, Spread.

era. Log Chain, Halter and Cow Chains. Grain
Cradle, P...Len,'kas; Sic. Hay by the mm}
and Straw by the bundle. Beds and Bed-
neadn, fl‘nhlps, Cook .510" and Pipe. Slent‘
Vessels,_'l'ubs, Bnmli, 59d A variety of ocber‘Inlcles. ' ,
" ”Sale to commence at I'o o'clock, A. M.,‘
on amid dny, when aumfiance v‘rm be gireu‘
and term! undo knownjli'y ’

JOHN SDETTEB. ‘

”tenet-til MoCiellnn's Report. bah att
lut‘been publiuhed by Congress. with the:
exéoption ofits accompanying maps. Which
3rdnot. yet ready. It makes a thin voltimoiof But two hundred and forty-two pages,
instead of the vast and voluminous volume?
_whioh the War Department tried to maker
thecountry believe was forthcoming. The,
dispatches which the War Department and f
Republican committees in various pubiica-'
lions, lune garbled and misrepresented are![here given in full. and the history of tho
Army of the Potomacand in gallant com-I
mander, from July, 1861, to November,
1862, is herfifor the first time‘. unfolded to
,lho' public. t 1’: a record glorious for that
Irmy, but damning to President Lincoln.
undSecretary Stanton. , i

.' If Mr. Gteely wantu to make Mr. Lin-i
leoln'o renominmion quite impossible. let!
'him erubljsh McClellnn'a report-in full in
.312. columns of the Tribune. and dragoon its
iriong: 11l Congreas into ordering the prin-
ting‘u three or tour hundred thousand co-'
pit}! of it. for general circulation. Every
,llnémber of Congreeth is deluged \vtth appli-
yation's for it, for people of all parties desire,
to,ltng'zw the truth m‘nccrning those eventr‘
in]: fifteen months, When the truth in
I: own and has penetrated every part of
the nation. as in three or four months it.
.yvill have done. Prosident Lincoln may
'_confidemly make his preparation: for reti-
-ling .to the well-tnmished purlors of his
Springfield mansion. The chandelier:and
.eostlyvcrockery of the Whito Home mll
[know himno more.—-N. 1'; World.

M. B. Miller, Aucfioncer
Feb. 8, 1364.. ts

A Large Sale
1" VALUABLE PERSONAL PROPERTY.
~Will be offered at Public Sue. onMOX-

DAi‘, the 29m day of FEBRUARY nm. anha
residence of the subscriher. in Conowngo
tawnship. Adam: coumy, Pa. the following
highly valuabl! p-rsoml wonky. viz:

NINE "EA D OF WORK HORSES. 10 Com.
4 Milch flows. to. lot of Very guperior Sheep,
Farm Wagonflnrliage. Ruckawuy Buggyflnrse
Gmnre and H vrness, Grain Drill. Reaper. Corn
Shdier. Fodder Cutter, Cum Hunter.2 Thre~h.
ing Mai-hines with horse pawn-s. 2 Winnowing
Mills, 3 Four-horse Wagons, 1 Spring Wagonl
1 One-horse Wagon, 2 Hwy Carrmges, Ploughq,
Han-rows, (‘oru Forks, Shovel Plonghs,}Roller,
Rollin: Screen, Horse Baku, 3 Sleighuflrinm
stones, Cradlel, Scythian, Wheel-burrows, and
‘es‘cryother nnicle beiungirg to farming. To~
gather .7iih a large variety ol Hoqsehold and
Kitchen Furniture, such as Tabla, Chairs.
Bedatzad' and Bedding, Lo'oking Glasses. PM.
lor ‘nnd Cook Stoves, Chin; and other ware,
he. he. Moo 3 quantity of Pounce: by the
bushel. . .‘

AV. the «me “me will be afiend a. lot 0!
Wheels belonging to mill gearing, very good;
Shnl‘ts, Boltinile-‘mme. and runny other uni-
cle: which might. be useful to-mill-wn’gbu.

Saiefito commence at 8 o'ciock, A. BL. on
,‘gid day. when Mundnco will be given end
Lerml nude known by

)1. Met}. DELONI.
Adm Olmer, Auctioneer. , ’

Jenner, :5, 180‘. u .

‘

Voting a. .Stming.—lf the Abolitioni-u
_were half a much concerned about the

. ,Calnfort of the soldier’e family, as they ere‘
’ g t hie voting. they wouldn‘toppose and'

:d fees the laudable efforts to increase his
y, agfihey hue. Theyhave been eudden-

‘- y united by efltofeeonomy. and seem ter-
ribly exercised about the direction the pub-

‘ lie Qmanro shall him. They are fluid
:enquggx of it. won’t. reech thexr pockets. we

. euppoee or they. the Government. mll be-
,come do poor to rob : end at the rate they
hue been mfing'the last. year or two, it.
in very likely “Uncle Sam” will eoon b. 1
on his leer. shilhngw—chnkm Xena-1

0!" m . . Q ‘
A Renata—lM- Inge-led. :- 1 mum to;

.mlmuy remedy t o evil of lwindlingl
Gommeat ha: contractors, that n Bond 05
lamination b: appointed go Ln an in-
,Ventory of the mucus proportélgn peanu-
‘gbn ofeaoh of Che-o robbers, deduct we're-

what. “cum be * {air compon‘ution for
- 1.1330 and the agital i wasted, and then
goal-c"; she reward“ fut tho Lac-h. of
tho Mn. 1!. i 9 bolievod um. if thk’
we"done it. would actors to the Tmu‘ury
Iwoor three hundred million: ofdollan of
:vhieh it has boen robbed by hamlet: And‘
“lavish nonmetal-s.

fiThe New Bedford Standard thinks
3h: report that Gon. Butler's intended
.wrywinu, upon RiohmOnd was defeated by

“€B9 ‘ggegtign Mil-SSIM frggzhthe guard
.

‘

.9 nm‘ plan” "an.fmgh credible. am! shows a unplu-
‘mament of afl‘mrs.” That. in the can»
you mpreasioq. “

'
‘

:‘M‘. “ Wows?”
' '3ORepublicgn will ever Agree to tho
‘Union n It was and the Constitution u it
I.) Wionku may as well no talking
”such nonsense u unpe.—Chicugo fiance.

The above. 00016! from we leading Ro—-
bliun paper of Illinois, whose educa- in1gwwdwfiix .- p-

intolli ntoontrabgnd be .9m." ‘fnmhgvmze Hound awn mtg:...:ied. by Mr. Lmooln. "who‘re you t"
kWh-y, mun Lincoln. don YO“ know who I
3.3 ‘l'- uno ob your Rina-I’s a. chile ob

, 12%“ mphase, he knows who;
5;..0 'f—r' ’

7‘
‘1

V

be S. Y. ”a“ given him 1;r 752: “We abnngon 'Bonegt gld A35;
i'hépeleg‘jcuge: We hays pu edéliim.

in lap." pram bun, wd have helped himgay-«y m, baton ‘69 _no good mad?
MIENS

gfimfiammtz. $ ’°°"

Ah v
AND

58035 A BOOTS
Booth 8: Shoe“

Woodland ‘Nsw ”newsman—n.. undeni‘n.
1' 2mm sum: -—On murmur, u...- «4 has in" find an . fine stock mm butA 3:6’01 MARCH next. in punulnce of u. “”3’ '0'"?- “ui°,h he will “Wu“ 0‘ R “‘9 V“?-

order M”F 0,1,thl Court of Adam: oouniv. ,"t proflfiu possible. Hi! moflmcutembrace!
Ihe nub-uribere. Guardians of lhe minor chi'l- d'nubie-soled a
drain 01PM“ J. Gran, deceased, In! offer a! LALF‘SI‘LY BOOTS for men.
Buhhc Sn n Bendernille, the following i ' ~ ‘ “—‘VALBY BOUTS:
firopcnr, viz; * 11! kinds of

A TRACT or WOODLAND,contliningsl43°ol'3l”?" BOYS.
Acm. more or In). smut: in lumen town-g ‘ rub ‘ “'39 "llOflmml of '
Ihip, Admin county. Ibout one mil: northens'v. s“an FOR LADIES
or Bendenrme, adjommg had: or Philip ”I!” fur CHILDREN. He has "led“! his
Dough“. Widow Group, and mile", “111“,“ 'kfock wuh care. sul'ed as he think: 0: all; to

cred witfi Chelnut undO\LTunlmri' Tnumu ”'9 "M“ "f ““3 “‘"kw‘und oddiuuu '5“
will he offered entire or in hunt from i, w “”5”""5' '4‘? “1714‘; he fig trndv may rpquqre
10 Anon, u mm, In]! purclmseu, \ The goods ‘Le otfrrs 311- nox only. we“ made.

Prrmnl iilhing to view the properly ‘ore ‘and “[300“ quininhmm embmce the hie“.
"queued to call on Edward Suuy, reading mim- Mum," Il'slnflon wm ‘ulwlu‘b'
no" Centre Mill). / ‘ 5P5” ‘0 “W“ 9015“!- ‘ .

fi'Snle m commence at 10 o'cldk. A. I, ! Be'”“§‘"" ”'9 I'ldce-Y‘T‘RK STREET, neur-
on uid day, when attendance will 'be given l-v ”WW” u“ um"- I'“qu I“ 'o' 10.1"-
und Luau nud- known bv _ ”I‘os- ,
.

PHILIP DOSOHUE, _

The boo: and shoe-making bulineu is cur-
‘ EDWARD STALEY, nrd on as herrwfure.

Guardmul. i _

WHJJAX SHILLENN‘,
By the Court—James J. Fink, Clerk. 3 0‘ ”-"M'Zv ”s‘" 7' 1553-

Fob. 8,1564. m ...—___»

CM STORE.

Boot 8: Shoe
NEW ' STORE. ‘
15E undersigned has opened a new 390.! &

Shoe blow, on Baltimore sum—t. Gongs-
burg. a few doors about the Court-house; Avd
In! just opened n he uswruneut on goods, viz:
BUUTS 'FUR MEN, '
' J SHOES FOR MES;

‘3ode for buys, Shut! for boys ; _
GUM SHOES FOR .\IFN.. , h

. GYM SHOES FOR B’JYSp
thh n l'lrpt lot, cull-racing cvetp' Yancy)", uf
SHOES FOR. LADIES—aIso lor CHXLDREN.

,HATm“ AS 1) CAJ’S,
of All nnru unrf sizes, Willi Ladies' and Gen:
tlrlucn’s GLUVI-lh'. ' v

Indm :1. ins nuurlmem will be found full and
extractive. and lII] of his good} of [he beat
qunlny and luttshstlcs.He nlsn Pm:- uu hzlna w‘fine vuriulyofSEflAßS
SMOKIM} .AND CHEWING TOBACCUS, «kc.

Ucu-nniu'ed not to be uudersul'l. In: ofl‘ers
good: a: me iuu‘eul profits “l“ limes wixl_ ILI.
low. Ca“ and see before buylul the-where.

Dec. 1!, 1863
JOHN L. LIULTZWURTH

Row 8: Woods,
(Successors to R. I‘. Mellbeny.)

ORNER UF YORK 51‘. AND DIAHOXD,
. GHTTYSHURG. FAX,

hat: on hand and‘wil! sell at the lowéstrpnccs,
{£oo :‘5 A3O SHUES. " ;

Cavnlry. Wuu-‘prout. Kip. Fr'ench 0.1!, 310-
mma, and all other kind: for men and boyp.

‘ LAMBS SHUE'S.
Gnhcrs. Bn‘lmomls, Morocco, Kn}, Fi‘n‘e Gulf,

and when. ‘ ,

CHILDREN'S sum-ts. ‘ \

A lavge variezy ofall sons and .izu, mm at
old pricel. > . . _. ‘ _ ‘ g

HATS AND ct; vs,
0f every sized (mum; and style, fo'r lion.

be}: and children. 7
.\IIhSES‘ HATS. ‘ " . L

A large lot offlu- lav-stuyles. f
FURSISHING GOODS. '

White Shins,\C¢ssim‘n Shir'u. Flniznel
Shins, of all styles, Collars. Chums, finkTies. Susyeuders, Pocket. Handkerchiefs, 13L,which will be sold ‘chcnp. ,

CS DER-WEAR
A snperinxf 15'. of pudenhiru of variant

kinds, Drawers, 35m. 7, A ‘
' socxs. ‘ 4“

Heavy Woolen. Merinq,L.\mb, Cotton, 0!all
kinds—cheap as ever. . U ‘ ‘

—‘ ‘ GLOVES. , ;
Buck,'Bes\'er, Cloth. Cnssimere. Kid. Cot.

ton, Thread, of all Kinds—selling at. old luw
priaes...

SEGARS
Ohhn finest flminr and bent mnnnfuciurc,

imported and dume§tic. saleclvd «in: can».
WALL PAH-.1!

For Parlors, Halli, Rooms. Chambers.(‘eiL
ings, and Boxes. Centre Pia-es. Fire-Hoard
Prints, Daor Pupgr, of \nrimn kinds. 1

WINDOW 15leDS.
Window Pnp‘ir, on 010m, h. ‘Aisu; m

phin pnp‘crs oi difl'ereav. colors.
‘

,‘
“ TRAVELLING BAGS. ‘

Oil Cloth and Unmet, small and large.
Together with mfny other articlei. all of

which we wnll aefl m lowest. priceé. Wn sun.
out pith yhe old, blit good mnuo. "Qlllck
Sales and Small Pnofits," and intend lu adhere
to in. TERMS CAS“. .

‘

,

now & woods
Dec. -il, 1863. tf

A Card.
~ :

”The subsgihcr lms mm his Hat. And
hoe Store to Messrs. Row .t Woods, n Lo will

continue the Immune at the old stand. We
are much ohligt‘d fni- the liberal lupport ex-
tended to us, and ne earnestly requon mos:
indebted to us to call and ano immediate
pay ment, u we tic-sire to «tile our business
without delay. The books will he found at
the stand whrrc the business was done. ‘

‘ 11. F. McILHEX'Y.
Dev. 7. X853. ‘

éz‘w'naess C’zzeye
l E. CornéQ-Tentlv and Chcanut S'u‘eeu,
. PQII.AQELPHIA. . I

"”Iqu msmnzxr nr ‘Ihr; RBANKS. A. 3n,
fox: the last four yen-s Princi a] and chief bn~
siucu manage} ofBan“ & gflutox's Con-
merc’ul College. [é , jA MODEL BUSLXESS CO I; 015,}
Conducted on a new system ofActual Engines:
Training. through I“: esmblialxmant ot lggith
lute Offices and Haunting-Houses, represe‘lgh
lug duke-rent depmlmmt! of Trade and‘fiom-mern, and a regular Bank of Deposu I Is.
sue, giving the student. all the ndnnmg'es on
Actual practice. and qualifying him id the
shorten possible mm and man efl'ective pann-
nr (or the vuiouu duties und employmema of
business Jif-. ' , z

Tho Course of instruction in the Thcovétial
Department embrace, Book-keeping, Comm".
.cisl Gslcnluiona..Lecmru on 3min.” Again,
Penmanship, Commercial Luv, Form; anu-pondence, dc; - _ i 1

In the E ’

BUSINESS .DEPARTYENT
the Itudent.enters upon theGndwinirCom;which includes 5 continuance in the moreetudiu. with theirymficel application in ell
their details. He will in turn 61! the potion
otAccounmn Ind Proprietor in the ulriou
Depumenu o! Whole-do and Retail Trude,rewarding, Jobbing end Oommiulon Brui-neu, Bunking, )lennfnczuring, Mining, symm-
bonfing, km, and finally wlll ut n 5 Dimmer,Book-keeper and Teller in the Bank, beach
of which positions hie previous knowledge
will he pm. to the fallout practice] ten.

Thin Institution 05ers to young men numer-
out egnnugee not poseélsed by‘nny other
cohqefcial oollegein the State. 1: lemon.
fit" in all its appointmenu. It. in the only

n mutionie the sme eondncnd on next!bulnue principles: The couru of in", c-
tlon bmnrpuned, end my be compleved In
that“ one hnlf the time hen-.ll} spent in otherinetitnuonl, in consequence n! In” entirely new
engagement, end the ndoptinn oi“ the newpr uoal ”New.

Diploma awarded upon the completion of
the Gunmen-cit! Com-u, which names 111
Reg ”behigher nets of Baking. Hunfbcmr-
lug, Educ-Mint. u. E :bone] for a Circulq. ' , .m, 1.31664. um. , ; , -

. New Bakery;
NEWPORT .2 ZIEGLER, Each-nip“ Bel-

us, Send: Washington ltroet, lan I:
from the Rude Howl, GETTYSBUBGfi’LT
Conatnudy on hand,’ the hear at ’BKEA‘D;
CRACKERS, CAKES, PRE‘A‘ZELS, h. Per.
lons wishiug‘freah Bread will be gerredJevery
morning, by lunng their amen nudruikncq
a: the Eatery. Evary eflon 1:11:66 to" “Han
Gm us I cum _ 4 [April 20,393,”:

nor numb Gnu nx‘oys, thengiétamAchy-d in thin lurk", it be bid )0 D:
“3'Bby; 83m. - . 3

Blacksmithinz.
BE undersigned would no“ mpoctfully
mom thepublic that he has cognnnud

! O 1

BLACKSMITHING BVSXNESS, .
at Dunner & Ziegler’l chap, 1: Ban. Middle
mm, Gettysburg. when he will u. .n time.
be prepared to do Blacksmitniug work to Car-
rlngoa. Buggies, Wagons, he“ That he hairs
how to do all 50M at thokind will not bu quu-
tinned by um: who Ins-r a knowledge of hi-
‘mng upcrbuu n ma bullntll. Conn on
with your work, and you will bu unified who:
you can“ tray—cad for which ha will!»
oak- Dash or Country Produce.

ADAM ~HOLI'ZWOETH.
Jan. 4, 18“. U r

Young Bleu
ND OLD HEN. do notAllowyour media:
and your viva: to war out. thci; pmimu

man over the old Walla-tub l nger, but. likl
has man ma‘. bruefanol‘u, mint. Lhcm with
an EXCELSIOR WA 513311136 lute-d 0|
frowns ud no: word: on w dun} depond
upon Ikcbeuful Lea. will fire“ you.

TYSON BROTHERS, Cay-burg, PI.
Dec. 14, 1863.

_.

‘ ‘ew Goods. . .

EORGE ARM): Li has gun. received from
- Pumaelp‘fim, a lugs stock of GLOTHB

SIMERES, Over-until)”, Uudnm,Veat-
ingl, Flank}. unsung, Jung, n.. :n of which
will be cold cheap for can. Cd} Ind see them.

Sept. 23, was. -
' ' ‘ '

:OELSIOEL ‘ ,' ’ -nousmmw3 custom:
Tho Excelsior WI-alflng Machinc‘ is tho but

in tho W ld‘; Cal! and examine it. u. onw—
Ufim 3t 3: Exclaim Sky-light. Gallery.

,{rYsux “Drums.

W Lu}. J; Wig’fsa‘rmwm—A goo:
assortment of 1 mud Winter Good: u

upn the chenpe'n at ASCOT? k SON’S

WE but just reached I naw aamnmenc
.nf Queeuswue‘, m which we harm; theanzmn of buyers. A. SOUTT l 5031. ’

; ‘ 33BRAEDY.WTNE AND WEISKEYJo!"modicum! pnrpom OnXJLB‘ theNut Dug
_ q! " ' «Pt. 8- HORKER. xma cloth for slum..nm.11$!“ ligand n mum 8%.,

BROM ~ Picking! ‘
aw

.C \ CLOTHING STORE
In the phat :0. buy your

OVSBCOA‘I‘S LSD DRESS COATS,
you

FIRE COATS AXD COABSE COATS,
your

CLOTH COATS AND CASSIMERE COATS
our

FROG! COATS 4&0 817513838 COATS,
‘ your

,GU)! COATS AND MILITARY COATS,
. vour ‘

scsnu cons A'N :vsnyon cons,
you!

WARM cons mm wxxnm cons, _

- ‘ roarcoon cons inn-camp cons,
been"; he tells chupcl' lbw Anybody also
360 to

PICKING'S CLOTHING STORE. .

BALTIMORE STREET, GBTTYSBURG‘,
for mu’CLOTH PANTS AND’CASSIHERE PANTS,
for your -

PLAIN PANTS AND FIGURE!) PANTS,
)or your

FINE PANTS AND QUARSE PAS-TS; ,
for your

TTING PANTS AND FAXCY PANTS,’
‘ for your

GOOD Pms AND CHEAP PANTS;
bzuuu his pncea are alwnym ljule luwer

than anybody else’n
. @- P l C K I N G ’ S ‘fil

' is the best. place 10 get
CLOTH YEbTS AND CASSIMERE VESTS,

. [0 gm
SILK VESTS AND SATIN YESTS,

. 1 [0 EL"
PLAIN \‘ESTS AXD FANCY VESTS,

to get
mum vssrs #3O CHEAP vss'rs.

‘ . ‘lo get.
smucm‘ vssrs um noumovasrs,‘

to get '-
x

. mom vas'rs up “flaw VESTS,-
. __ __ .‘°b.’°‘ _ . ~.

'

COARSE VESTS AND CHEAP VESTS. 1
- to ye:

MILITARY VESTS and all kind: of Yes".
cheaper dummy other nor: in the county.
GO TO PICKINU’S -, a- ll ynu want an

to: § Accolwxux
I Go to Picking.
[lf you mm: A ‘
{ POCKET KNIFE ‘
2‘ Go to I’itking.
‘lf ynn want I

DILVBR THIMBLEI Go to l’wkmg.‘
If you want a 'A

“.\fl SHGAR ‘
Go to PM: in

If you want, ‘
DMUKLNG TOBACCO‘

Uu to Picking.
If you mum
UHEWIHE TOBACPO

I GO to Picking.
If you mm! , ‘

SUSPENDEHS ‘
‘ Go to Plck'a'ng
If you mun. ;

; bTEhL'I'HNS ‘
‘ .. (.30 (o Picking “
lfynu mun ' ‘

, GU01) “news I
‘ ‘ Go to l’xckiug. ?
lfyou want

SLEIGH BELLS
3 Go to Pi‘éklng -
1f )ou mm! a j

; Maw SUIT ‘
, Uu lo Picking JI! you mun n

‘ GUUU rl'lT {
- U 0 [0 puking '
If you mm! :| J

C 'l‘lAl’ hL‘IT 1k 0 to X‘iukmg IIf \‘uu w‘p‘u ...(rnmr CLOTHES e
'

Go In Pukmg
If you want. t.» 1

; BUY CHE \P 1
, (50 lo Putin;-

If you wail n ” j
uuun m‘ ‘

no L 0 l'nck-iag '

anlsna,
Tlunks.
Carpet Bngn;
Tuncling Riga,
Walking Clnrl,
Uuabullns, ‘

Gent. Sfiwls,
(‘lmhestrulbey
Hat Bnrsbes.
Tooth Brushes,
Blanking Bru=hel,
Boot. [Hm-king,
Buckskin Glm’és.
Cnssuncru Gloves,
Kld Gloves.
Thread Ulovu,
Counono’rs,_
Fine 5111713,
L‘Muse Shh-11,
(.‘usszmere Shirt...
Flmxbe} Shiny, >
Merino Hnirls.
Lnulbwool Shin-u,
Knit Shana,
Undrr Shirts.
Flannel Drawerl,
\Vuoileu Dun-cu,
Cotton Dru‘wcn,
Kerk-lim,
Crawls. .

('oum.
Paper Collnrl,
Gum §hoem

Bullr‘ Shun,
(iolton Sucks,
\"oollvu Sm'kn'
Handkerchiehfl,
l’uckn (inmha,
Budding l‘umba,
Bnfi'aiu Slim-s,
Gum Combg.
Horn Combs. '

Ivory Cmnhl,
“‘ulvh Kryu.
Watch L‘zmind, ,

\VMcIJ thumb:
Pocket (”n-19.
Laniug ngsscu,
(frocks.
Spectaclen,
Imm,
Razor 51mph.
him mg Soup‘
bhnnng Brush".
V‘m ins, ‘ 'whinh he in Mlling to
Violin Slljingl, . '
Violin‘ Bows, 'old eulmmers and new

“you input any
. mum. mhu line
I (m In Picking

For he has fewiwd
luulhu!’ lug: atmk o!

XEW bOOIIS

Forhehnsmhousnnd .

thingsfor mle Um! can. customer. m. 11]. low-
no: be found in any

‘

new in the county. ? est pricw. . '

@PXCK‘NG'S hie mum) of New Gnarls
embrace: ecu-311mm in the Clnlhmg line 101-
Men and Boys. GIVE HIM A CA LL.

. Gell'u'burg, Oct. 26, 1863.

Good Thmgs from the City!

WE n‘re receiving thce 3 week from the
city a vnrictyol articles su'ted tn the

wants of this community, \‘iz: Frail: tin-1551!
FISH, Hnms, Sliouidera and Sides, Ho'miny,
Bonus, Salt, Appies. Potato”, Oranges. Lemons,
Confections, 'l'obaccm, Segns, with ;mnn_v
other articles in (his line—all rece‘ned [in the
but Owen-and sold nnhe lowest. ptsfiu. ‘Gire
us a can, in Bullimofs street, nearly oppos‘iu
Fnhnestovflu’ store. '

WANTED.—-Buuer, Eggs, ' Lard, and all
other country produée—for which the highen
cub price win head. ‘

SWEET POTATOES—beII quality, M. low-
est living pmfiu—nfivnyl on' hand. Alto.
OYSTERS, fine and fresh—in the shell 01
shocked. Restaurants and familie- Inpplit‘d.

, STRICKHUUSER & WISOTZKEY.
Gettysburg. May 18, 1863.

Another Car L-ad. '
RINKERHOFF keepl up with the' than byy gamu-nay gopds almost every week..-

e spares no effort wnccomodau his numer-
ous customers. “ Quick ulc- ud ‘lmullprofits," in his mono;

Dec. 7. )863. r
Still at Work.

HE undersigned continueatho ‘ 'UABRXAGE-XIAKXN BUSLVESS,
in A“ in bnnohu. u bit old stand, in EAst.
Middle meet. Gettysburg.

NEW WORKwude to order. and
- ‘ ‘ B E P A I R! FG

done promptly sad :9 Iowa» prices. I '
Two firm-rate SPRLVG WAGONS Ind .

SLEIGR for uh. JACOB TROXEL.
Dec. 7, 1863.

. For Sale. ,

A VE'L»? desirable FARM. adjoining tho
Borough ol Gelfiylbum, containing ‘s' ~-_

124 mass-.Bundms ma Lm) good. 8?lel b. sold on waxy mommodating ‘\ ‘
toms. GEO. ARNOLD.

Gettylburg, Oct: 5, “63. If .

For Sale or Exchange.
VERY desirable GRIST MILL. with 1 'A as ACRES or LAND, in Germ-11y Wtownship. 1 will exchango for I Fun, ' '

And pay the affluence, ”any.
OEO. ARNOLD.

Gem-burg, Oct. 5, 1865. u
Cannon a Admr’

EW MARBLE WORKS, Corner of aun-
more’nnd But. Middle aunts, opporilo

rho Court Home. Getty-burg, PA.—-WQ are
prepsred to furnish Monuments. Tombs, Hend-
uonea, )hrhle Mnmles, Slab; tor- Ctbinel
lake", Ind nll other workuppetuining to our
businesr. WI will gu-nnteo uliufuztion both
“to execution and price. Cnnl’ind no on:
deiigm Ind Ipeciméua 0!work.

Fem 2, i 866. :I'

Wanted,
.

GOOD PAR)! In Adlml county, for whichA 1 mt exchange one ormore Farm: of
choice had in low.» And pay the difi‘erende.
, Nov. 0, $383. 3 EEO. ARNOED.

Meat.
- AllB, SHOULDERS and SIDES, of but
. qunlit’,lpd chap, I“ ~

1 ug. 24. GEO. F. KALBFLEISGHFS.
AGO, 'Anow Boot, (bra Starch, Rico-flour§ “a Gel-flu, far I!!! a Dr. 3083191?!
m 8w": .

K

‘ cm as a can! '' 1 The Old and SRelmble.about a GILLBSPXB hvl ju-tnedved KW SPRING GOOD - ‘i Q :trge nnd splendid flock of Ne)! Goods . SMAJLL PEOFITSS Ct glixgxxsugsp' 11l '1 - -”Bile-110:? $1.29.; 01::331.23%; :3 would mwwyflz M! I 0 "1' cm"!- 0(0)“.
in"; Ind :0! as good - qullity u thamtrket tylzPW‘lflg‘TSnlfljh‘h“ h. " 11°" ""1"“.
cu tfl’o . SUGARS. In hue All lipdl, fl kl ‘0" 9 ‘

, ‘
. .\~33“affix?‘?;::l’.“afc".‘m“é‘:s.““¥;§§'§ Th. 33°35..in Sfff’gi‘h, u...

:lupetinl, Young Hymn and Flick Tum. 10-H Staple DRY 00013;“ ”"7 “'o3qu-
LARSES,N¢V Orleans. Ports Rica Ind Syrups i S‘LKS- ,

‘

''{of dln'eront kinds. mucous, to wit In; MWQNBIQVE. . .
[lover-t of the weed. Cough“, Spun, Mum; DUALUEshaC-yendish. Rough Ind Ready, Natural Lani DELA‘ 39,

a .
Ind. Fine Cnu; Smoking Tobacco, 15 difl‘er‘eiti ‘ 303352”??? ’(kinds; “PI-28,] large and fine assortment; AuPA( LA'S.:smms ~of miou.‘ brands. coax. out mwfi’mcotfiI LAMPS and Shndet, \vq hue the best. usort-

_ .~ ' ‘ . - v
‘nreut in the place. which we sell low; (also, -: ofm qn-hlm ""‘J;‘P°‘°§;‘,fi'.‘°; which my
‘No.l snide 0! Con! on; RAMS, phiu [gumbo sold 1‘ $11,125:); "tats Godgérs'rmm.‘lngtr cured, Shoulder: Ind Silica. FLOL’ ,oti _

_
. - _ - ‘ . ~ '

ca." “1%“? .2" "1:" "Emmi21,;2kt;:%2;a"%32;::mums“ °°"°“

e r-wlr . uI, uc cu, 'nter ‘ana . , . - -

W's 1110 keep fiationl. Contecticnna Fl:uiu,,L Allo. Egglfiudld glfsmzn:nafPßlßß?NB,Fllh, bytheamall or by ti}: barrel, Sult€Splcen, v M3O! In r“); 03%;; (£30133 in: b :mw‘ ‘é-u‘grogolate, Starchs3lncdhtnmalndllgo,,(;undlel,_:{dlzzgkp‘i’eu film! cultnlneu 11.11;rzlg-nngnlpl, urry om Inn 3H4 3 I .\rguuurlw _ v ‘ _
mentor Brushes, Bukets, Rope;, Cord], L‘rock- a")!K“"~'“E SOO48““ “t u” lo‘weu P0!“-
gry-wnre, lc. GIVE US A CALL! '3 WW3”-

,

Wu - um
w

‘“ CLUTHS,

cassmfififis and
: VESTINGS,

0! all quohtlu In“ choicest _stylcs.
April 21. 1862. .1. 1.. some;

One and All,
AXE NOTICE—The undersigned would

‘ any to the public that to in receifing 1
large and Ifllendid Block of GRUCERIES,
which he will Bell on luv u tpy other house
in loin—Coleen, Sugira. blot-ins". Syrups,
Texu. 8211, Fish, lc., with Potatoes, Beans, and
Rice ; Wooden Ware, put ufi m the best. mam
ner ; 'l'ohncco-s, Sugars. &V.. to.

FARMERS, TAKE NOTICEI—H you wan!
to lay in your-liquor: for harvest, now is the
time. I hnre many bfangls of Winnkies. Bran-
dih. Winel. ond all other liquors. which l mu
disposing of“ short profila. Give me a Call
Inlways try to plane-and believe lieu of-
ten lunged. Rememberfihe‘ place—south“!
corner 0 (ha kaond, Gettygburg.

61320. I"; KALUI-‘LEISCH.
May 25, 18G3. , ‘ '

New Goods z—Larga Stock !

ERCHAN!‘ TAILORLYG. «DI JACOBS k BRO. .
haw just received from lbeycities n lnrge stock
0! goods for Gentlemcn'l wear,“ embncing a
vm‘iety of ,

.

‘ CLUTHS, __‘___‘___ ,

CASSIMERES, ',

VESTINGS.
Gus-inc”. Jenni. km. with mnhy other goods
for spring and summer war.

They in: prepared to make up gnrmenu u
thn shortest notice. and in the vex-5 hen man-

SHOE FINNXGS. '

CABINET MAKER‘S TUULH.
‘HUUDEKISEI'HR’S. Fl.\ TYRES...

ALL liL\'D§l(‘F INNS: .kf‘,_
GROCERIHS 0!" ALL RINUA. ' ‘

Oils. mum-mu. kc. There MES. mm m.
c‘mled in tho several depnrtmt-mv Dh‘ll'infl“!
“hung hut “hm. mm he hul ul xhi‘ Shana...
live-ry clnsq oi Mechanics mm he mcummmmlw!
hen: with tools and findings, and “Ullaekl t-[l-
ers can find every .n‘rudo in ‘ln-ir lute. (fin-
‘h: n can, I“ We are prepared to 9e11,“: luw fur
cuzb u nn)‘ uxbet bouu- an! arm: my.

Jen-:9. n. mfsxkn.
DA Vlh Z!P2GLEILJune 9, 1862

1 , 'Lancaater Book Bindery}
‘EUHGE wmrr, ~ ‘ -G BOOK 121x123}?

AID BLAVX BOOK, NANUPALTK'KYK,
L.\\'('ASTHR. PA

.' I’lm‘n aye! Ornammml limrlmg. 01' 'l'“- rr_\‘ de-
srrimion,‘gxu-ulrd in the lfiOnL .nbflautin] and
qppruved Jules.

o - nzrxnn‘cu. :

E. W. Brown, Esqm Fnrméra Bunk M meuuv
W. L. Penn-r. lis:|,,‘L.u|-:a-n-r L‘muuj Hank
Smnuel Shoc‘w, Em}, Unlumbh “Ruin.Samuel Wagner. l‘l-th ank Hun!”

» ;
WiHiam W ugm-r, EHI" Yurk |‘numy Bunk.
T. 0.1 snnn, £311.. Hunk 011:0!bequ '
Porer “4min. EH4” l’rmh'y ol l.:-.n-'n~u-r 00,, Pa
Geu. P. Hawthorn, 57.qu llrgi~ter " "

6w. Whitnon. h‘u‘" Hcizordc: “ ..

April 15, mm ‘

New Tailoring
4 STABLE”)!I-2.\’T.--GE(LF.I2(‘KI-?.\'RODI~I,E FASHIONABLH TAILUH, ' ‘

ndopu this method of informing his l'rivmh and
the public gonemlly. thxu he had wwwfi n
Tniloring etlnhlishment in Buliinum' 5130M;
Gellyshurg. (late I’m: Ulfimfi. rm“ [he Din-
mopa. where he is prrpnrr-d m an all am}: in
his line in the best. manner. and lo the mun--
fnction of customers. "a employ noun but
tint clns‘ hands, and receivmu . '

THE FAMHUNS REGK‘LAMX. ‘
he ran wnFrnm fuhiunuhlc (its nurl-uimt and
lubslnutial sewing. He asks n .‘u-ua‘ 0: 4M
puhhc'a patronage, promising to spud no ef-
far! \0 deserve it. His charm-s will nlfinys be
mun-l an modem“; as the thaw: “ill ajglow.Qutting und‘Reiinirin: done M m; ‘ lone".
nonce. , [Gettysburg April 7,1862. ~

" .
r ~ r v ~ ,

n '1“. -,,... ,4,-',1._4
..

; Change of Time. ‘

mvsauao RAILROAD.——-0n and muG the 13m ofhnury nut, Thins our theGettylbnrg Built-cad will run I: lollowa:First Train will le-ru Getty-dung It 8.30.A. .1, Wm: punngeu {or Huhimon,,ndother pain” Soulhwnrd. Return .1 1.30, P..\L, with pan-erg": from Banknote. nlno fromYork, flurrilburg. Philadelphil, Ind olhcrpoint. North and Eastwnrd. .

Second Train will have Gettysburg u 8,A. \l.. with plucngerl (or York, Haul-burg,
Philadelphia, he. Return It 6, P. 31., VIII:
puungen from uneven“. Puxmgen can
ullo r 2395 Bulimuro Ihe mm! day by thin
Bruin. '

‘ y R. McCL’RDY, Pruidenl.
Dec. 28, 1883. .

New Goods
T rFAHNESTOUKS'r—hhneuoc‘k firm.A Would retpectfnlly inform Ihoir friend:

In the public gen fly that they have jun
receive}! their Spri‘nfitock of Goods from NewYork ind Philadelphia. Hm'ing bought themfor cub, “1,“: prepnrrd m 011'»! Ihe hum-stInd prettiest block of DRESS GOODS ev-r
offend m the chi/ens of the county and 11lULD PRICES! .“Quick sales and shut! profiu"being our mono.

W011]! and examine II the Sign oflhe
Many 11:18:63. RED FRUNJ‘;

Coal! Coal! Coal.‘ ,

QHEADS & BITEIILER are now prrpiired to
L luppjy CO \h, in! superior quality, in anyquantity desired. Tgrma, Cash.

ConaOne! (‘ome'MHgar-n.., I‘lo requon thou indebted tothem to cull sud pay up, as fund. are muchm-edl‘d. Who will In the fin! to all ? 08c.open from 7 1.0 7.- " ~
Feb. zulsuz. ‘ .

Spring Goods .
T A. SPUTT & SUN'S —We invite the I!-A leniion of hnyen to our stock of Springuer. The Fnshionwre "mflflrlymmedmnd Guudinvhivh wm'bp sum vhenp L'nusiuuh o":clothing nude in an) desire-d style. They al- LAUIES' DRESS (il'dDS K

wnys make nest fits, whilst thir sewing is sure, Shawls. Planking Flume, um, die. vFm- Mrn'n
to be substantial. . 3 mm! Bays' WP Ir we have (‘lutl-s. Cnssiun-11-euThey ask u comiunxuce of me pn‘xlicl's pas—.muunga. ‘.eslingn. “3”,; a “we" of Com)“:
lronagq, remh'ed by good work and modem“. 1.1.13 &u.. km Call und "...

chuges to cum iL. » . 51m 15 155;; _u ‘ ' ‘ ‘-

Gmhburmlxpzn 7, 1352. \r ‘ ' ' .“' “9715‘?“
Grain .and Produce. ", A 3?; $13.11;}: 31?}:ng mmTiAVlNGmkcnlhvhnzs unimmmmii'ws “I \IA'I‘ERHI < an: nmunww é r...

. “-1\""L°““ "WM” ““Ide L 5 kh‘tuk “41(1)PHI)1m‘vlurhs'-—\lnr l‘amhvu;u- :m;\‘ em-Hvrul, lib-4., IH’JKP‘ «rm-Mrrylbw ow;- Fuur Thouut‘ml tihirr-
IN NE W ‘0 X FU R D. em :u vyct-I I ”'_Hhil’ll‘llmilliuhs rr!‘ wn‘n’numl-

we- nro pro-p~-n--l [0 p Iy the high-w. prirm ffi'ly hum: mmzrv ut‘Purlmiu u! tummy; (nu-(h
ml Ilunrh ot Flu-DECS. Alsq. «I! 111 fin - can! M. , H'. r‘ 7: H.‘Jnr.(:mu-_u._ H.” "y”.
cst pnm, Ll'uux-zn, cum. and unm-‘x—mlis, Gméula. 2w¢n-1.-..»1~. w L-r-In cum-“4., guy
01 cur." description. ‘ {it w ‘(HllVFT‘m‘twrr’i‘4 u .\‘ .v. u i vl'\. .‘-':.‘. h nun...”

A 1». .\n'nxsgsz wnzmux. x": Imm. 1:. .\«i-hur~.‘.w in r..):JSm-(r:
_\'¢w Oxford‘ Aug. 10, Hui.- lf 4" {Twining-n. “Knuru, H, l'rmnhwul bump”»

- . -~-~ -~ rmmw. ‘ -

' Hardwars 4,. :
. xn nmwmuns; , - ‘_f\ T‘lc 5 I’lv'r';uvr~ h.O j~x~x ”"1' M 1 "on:

I‘ :- vi'u‘s \vi'h nu innuend- Hun-Ii u! I! UIIM
“Ain't AV“ (w’l{ll(‘hl(lfih‘. “Inch KI!“ .Cv:
ulwrmu Ml|n~ir uld .lnnd m Hahn ur'e alrr- I.
at pH: e. luauu ‘Lc’lzmm. nurnm. .mmw
in 3|.an u! ‘
BL'HAULVG MAJERHLS.

‘ ‘rumwux'mnxs rum»: .
BLACKSHITH'S TOOLJ.

An_ . COAVH I‘lNillfififi',

.:..'n-u Purim my \V-mx. r-r \ur. incluang
},‘,..,4).‘. 7 gm ..F ".t mm I'.‘2'llF‘.,*l Innat-

I'm) ’an.“ IV:
n TIH‘I' IL .42 ‘mm

.hK I'.z m. _uvl urn:
In un‘ 'r lor ”M r’ bin-II

1 mg? I mm.“- ..:H hr '11.“ n l
J A! 11. m»!

H.”1‘54,~.
MEE

‘ J‘Mln‘mzuxrm
: Hi 11 .s?‘\~'¢- Im.
[pun

‘_. m1"!
H'm-I v. KIM! nriny,

~.-.i. ~.,.ec.~f•u..n
; l(‘l!r‘\l‘l;r”.‘lxn.fl z-u- n' u. a...” u: Ewing
;s:uu-n0 n.. lwlu‘l'. .vni Eur-lyu‘hx l-v .uyv who“,
'lm‘ “In-WM kin-u um New In -”H in; nun pt

n.n-1 ;, u? 1.

| “r“ --’- t turn" I» 'xl" i- Inn! )9 v-‘lprfq-A
:, Eggr’H‘r‘ u‘ n r"" r. I rm nnwrklnom “I
‘h’l‘lillhmul‘fih s MEI:!2~"IH'I‘ HHWi‘.
(Mr (H: .I..;ruv.-.n:‘in- «- m}; w .-»m 'l.) Mr} N
dlrn~ UH rm v ll' hf Pl um,- _ K

In. a H. l‘. ANK‘IIHNY,
Mu. Itf’v'lurrr' of ”many 1'). r Maw-ml:-v

‘ ~ f-nl hum u. ,\\ u \m-x. '
‘Fritnix nr niuu In 1-1 pmunmn. military

men will runlcr n lan .r Ly In-wliug un UI'IP
Kfiwno-Ji Lu cum . Tin) “.le LL- k6llhnn-luh
l_\' mu! nlurnwl uninjmr-l. U

HXE .\MH'Ms .\um-z I‘HU‘HKHEHJIW mm- :

grg‘gllzuni In pun-Ht 1:) [but l'.l§lhr. n- lur
nUn'r puma-N. \\'|l‘.l sulljglx‘m inurig-fiuum 5".

A 1:. 2-0.. 15:13. mu

Salisbury BI'Oé: 81. 09.,
, to. 37 DORILLVN? s-rmzwr. and
.L - ~. «:7 \x'n'puns~i-:T 51mm,

I’RU'flU-HH'L. H. l
f’mpritlnr- of who n! ['.n mu-Lnlumiw- JEW-

'}ll,li\' \l.\\l'l‘.~\(.‘-J"IRUI“ m lh" lama-115:4h. lug 1.; ml] ”11‘ ..m-nliun uf Hu- r. rm
hnlmiu gv-n-r'dh H: Ihr \rrx'N “I'll DIME
H‘XHIAI’ 1! \Th' ul “fin-’1 ”my rm {fem-g Hmr
:g...,1;(' o',”- uu'. “mum L ~'.. =! urn um 01ml I’n-
inyqn- \l c'luY-n‘ulh-g :1. ....‘m, ..r ll’¢fll|\.élrl:j
"x/«M auxin-(fig I- :

MK: q\'('¥

F-‘r Fxrrr'zx. I|:va «‘.a‘ nu' t.-rm~yl_ nil-Hy
c awe-1n»: [. ‘ - H 1" run. - (hr. Halon-mm;
lnbnumu ‘l‘ 5 4 Hl3 M Jr \PH‘I.U(u|IHI fiumn ‘

If) All} 1,7,1“ 'i HUD), :47 «I m)! [u bl rmwgnu-J
from ”NH 0111:: ‘w Hm n '. ingul, (IV-13*:

4 .‘(1 Human! ‘.'v~l ‘ rah-3: 1‘ P? -in Firm-n-
-fin" I‘lll‘2-1 ! ur Him/s lom- :3 h: A '1 ni~l \\ he

I’im: ‘1 3'4! Tany- ‘.u v: H 5:: ‘1"! inJ’in-z 4 a
l. tr Hwy :0 mph h -, 1"» (‘.m u“ (awn. “HM-le-
Nc-nn am] 1 \‘ mm) 0' 1' Hunt: ‘HI I uion Hm—-
l-f--m~: ..u s. Irfwu‘, [’l m. mm lmil «Hunt'nrni;
2: Dominic-l“: I L: . Lela Hume-turned: G Byi‘
and xii we WM inr fiarlmiv “IT hair; 7': n-wrh
ml Inn-Mb. Hm r! and 51.: h! hummnmlfil’m d
Hr.urltl";_—\L l-Jl' (-‘itmm n'nflurl. A cullcu~
lion m Hus kiwi. .vlgen [3lmm] in lhr‘ hands 0!-
m-yr-ne u.‘ hrufinarv intvm Juan-.uughuo rrlml
lur M lc-xul Um.- Hu dr-v'i “MIN": -

szlluwm. anfimng mu ilvfmnnliun nn-l ‘
Pch {-5 or (E -ov'.=. mu ."'»‘ uh! nine-l upon :Ippl‘l~
Cur/inn. Union hvfbh’xl,"(Ll-~7mph-0r Express
nspectra“; muffin-4.

, SALISM'RY BRUS. & f‘U., .

f- 37 wn‘nnuu &6? Weylmu I,

.
June :9, ion. . Mom! “.4.

_

Sale Crying.
A

W. FLE“ .\IINH n-ontinues Ih'e hmizeso
.

OYSALH I‘KYING, and aofin-itl ”1:503-
tinued pnrog-gu 01 tlu- [ml-“1:. H. is him equ-

slzull eudcm‘or to givn minim-lion. "bingo-I
moderate. Rc‘idouce iu Bn-Lkmriugc' ltreel,
ficuypburg. ' .

P. S.~—~He in n lirenm-d Auctioneer, under the
Tax Law of the l‘mwd smm.

Nov. 2‘, 1864

To Disabled Soldiém.
QEfiflfiN AND MARINES. AV!) IV IDOWfl,
k UR OTHER H EIRN (ll‘ THOSE WHO.
HAVE Bil-20,4)“ BEES KILLED LY THE SEIK-
VICE—(7III3. “. TL" [my Auurm-y for Claim;
“""y “minty 'l.u.nd inud 9‘ sum .\gJ-nt, Wash-

“llW”! Cll)‘. D. ('.--l"e:n~i’£s promrrd tbr Sol-7

diors. Seqvm-n and Marina of the warm war;
Who Ira disuhlo-d by rea‘nn otlmwun-ls receuuq
0r dim-Mo comma-Ltd whilnin -u-micc.nn:‘l’en—-sinus. Bounty “one; In.) Arwnh m I'. ob,

mined lur widmn or on”: he”: 92‘ lume ‘whq
hue died or bccn killrd willie in servic‘e.

Bnnmy Land procured 101’ services in any 9‘
“:9 ullwr “an. CH.\§.‘. (‘. TI'CKER. '

Wmhington, U. C.
J. C‘. Sun, Agent, (hamburg. _

50v. 15.1%; ‘ _

'

Jacobs‘s Saloon Revxved. .
HE undersigned have lean-l Jncoba's Sn-T loan, in Chan-beraburgalrect. and intend

to keep it in the has: style, hoplng mm. 0‘"
public will npprouflte thexrelfond :0 panie by
giving ghem n lnr‘ge patronage. They wnll re-
ceive OYSTERS regularlyjnnd _do them up 'in
I" stylesfi'OUNG ClllCKl-Ie‘.BEEF;TONGI‘E,
HAM AND EGGS, and nlniu‘st everything lb.“
may be called for. will he served. 'l'bcv wvll
also Lew ALE, LAGHR, PURTER, “leES, am.
They are determined .10 do thing: up in we
must, dreiruble nmuuer. and feel ceruiu of
pleasing all who mzty (all. ,

. ,XICHULASCOI‘QRI, JR.,
JUSBPII 31101:”;

Gettysburg, Sept. 21, [heft 7

‘ Removal.--Tin Ware.
{E undPrsignca 1m: rdmoved h’is Tinting
esnblishmeul uenrer‘ the Dmniun-l. 1n

Cbambershurg streeg, adjoining A. D. 13.1le-
lnr's Drug Swag—awn)! (mural lm‘nlwn. 11s-
continues") nmnufac‘lnrmn'ml Lucy. cu:u(.u".-

l‘v oxn"«n!ld.'c\'eny mrieLy o!“ ; '
'YIN-WAIH , ' .A LKESSED AND

' JAI'ASED WAR":
nnd v'rill nlwnytj be ready 105d.) HEI‘AIRIM}.

ROUHING and SCOCTYXU
1130 done in llié best. ‘mnuncr. 111-{cos m'odvr-
ate, and no efl‘brt spnred to rendér full smis-
(.u‘liqn; The public‘icon‘tinue-l pmmnmuu is
toxicited. A. P. BAUUHHR.

chlysburg. April 7, 1862.

Isaac K. Stimfferf
‘ ATCH MAKER ANT) JHWELER,

' ,_A » xurmcrvntn'or _ _
SILVER WARE & IMPURTF.“ UF WATCHES.

No. 148 .\"unh Second 5:... Corner Quarry,
‘ IeLADILPHIA, I".

He hit: cnngmntly on hand an assortment of
fluid and Silver l’suem Leygrrlmpine um] Phi“
“'Mclxes; Fine Goldv (30mins, Seuls nnd Kr”.
Breast Pim. Ear Rings, Finger Rings. Brut"-
lgls, \lmi ulure Cases, .\ledlftll'xmm, Lockets.
Prpcjlq, Thimbles, Specta‘cles. 87hr; Tnhle‘
Urserx. Tm. Salt and Mustnr‘d Spoun's; Sumn-
Spoous, (‘um,' Napkin RiugsyFru't aéd Butler
Knives. Shields,Cmnh=.rDinnxond Pointed Pens,
clq.,—-ul} ofwhich.will hr lold low inr r uh.

31. X. TOBIAS & CO3B best qunlil; lull jew-
eled Pnzeut Lever .\lovcmems (‘unsluntly ox:
mind: «11m other Makers 0! supvrior qualhy.

a N. B.—Uld Goldgwd Silver bought [or éash
P ~5r[1t.1,1563. 1y

»,
_ ‘

Come with-a Rush
V illE undertigned would "ms: respectfully

', infurm his nmny lrieuds imd lb:- pub'lc
9!."erth that he has gnne imn the (‘lmhing
liufinest, at Samson’l qld slanrfln the Diamond,
Geizysburg.PA. llis amok, already full,will he
nlll'f'll enlarged, to rlhbrncn Hury 3.131.; at

C! OTEIIXG, BOOTS,I SHOES,‘IATS,
Capsf’frunks, Vulict-s, Cinch, Wat: hes. Jew-
elry,‘Guns, Pistols“ and. in shun, "cumin:
which ought tobe found uta first cl:xsaClollxi-;g
anti Variety House. . ‘

l’nniculnrl hereafier. In the meantime he
invites everybody to girq him nfull.‘ He in-
tends to keep so perfect a sln‘ck .u m accmu.
modulo rill—find, with‘ the hope of large gulps,
hmbopea‘m mke alirini. at small profits.’ .\‘o
wobble to 'lhow goods, and every cfl'orz_mude
taptisfy buyers. ’ fl

: JACOB BRIXKERHOFF.
June 15, 1863. tf

x All‘lnyrited. ‘

1‘8! undersigned have this any entered into
= pntnrrahip in the‘Grlin, :Prnduce and

Lommiuion business, a! the 01d Klinerpner

homo, corner of Sutton and Railroad ilreeu.
Thg higheu prices in cash bud fur

:FLUCR, WHEEL. 1
; BYE, CORN,

a 3' OATS, SEEDS,
AND ”A Y.

All kind! of Grocerieq, Gunnou, Fish. Salt,
Ind every qcher mick uludlyofmmd in our
line of bushels, all of which,wifl be 5011!
whoimle and read, 6n the lowest terms.

01m and no u, Ind Infill) Jonrulvu that
it itrally :0. - v '

1 nonmcm is anansr.
Getty-burg, Juno 1. 1863. If

—,_.._..._..—~.__..__..__.___..

, T New Warehouse.
, BIYSHELS 10F GRAIN100 OOO‘WAXTEDfiHIU’H‘newGruin

and; Prosuco House, in CAI-link strut, adjoin“-
ing Shudl & Bnehle‘r's establishment. The
bl‘hut mun» pricO will “ways be paid in
cab for‘ . ' ' ‘ ~

GRAIN, o! I“ kinds,
' ‘ FLOUR. SEEDS, to.
than a: bond uni ta ah, n. the smallest

profits.
GUANOS, * . i '

4 SALT, FISH. ‘
" 630653188, sc"

‘ , ‘ Whnfiuio and ram“.
TRY US! We dull do our best w gin

luiafnclion in II! cues. . .

laccmmv n msnb.
Getty-burg, Milli, 1863. l,

Fans)" Fans!
OBNWAREIRA, us ARCH STREET. be.

low 811:, south tide, PHILADELPHIA,
Importanlnnufuctnh
or of Ind Duleri
find: of FA“'
PURE, forLndiu‘ u
Children'l Wen.
lilh~ to return m:
thumb to my fneur‘
ofAdams Ind lhean‘
rounding counties, ft
their very libenl p:
tronlge extended
me during the hurt
yea", and woiaid an,
to them thu I now
hire In nbre, of my
own impormion and Manufacture a very u-
loulive ulortmenlof all thedifi'erent kinda And
guilt!" of Fancy Furl, for Ladies and Chil-
dren, thn willvbe worn durihg the Fall and
Winter leuonl.

Being the dim‘ Importer ofjfi'all my Fun
from Enrope,nnd having them I“ Msnufnctgred
under my owh supervision—efiables me to offer
my customer-- And the public I much band-
lomer Set. of Fun tor the same money. Lndiu
plea-o gin no u can before “mugging 1.;
Plan nm'mbor the nuns. numb" Ind street.

'JOHN EAREIRA;
1 No. US Arch SL. Phihdelphis. -

we”, 14, 1883. m
one "'l3deVutlmmhn st{,u _' '0? ' unnamed:

Gettysburg Marble Yard.
[-31.8 h BRO., l.\' EAST YORKS .EETM umnsauau, I'A.~Whvre thry am

prepared to furnish a" kirds of work in t w"
line. such an .\IONQMEXTS, TOM’S. HEAD-STONES, MANTLES. Mn, a the show-u no-
tice, Lad u cheap an the chcnpeut. Give us Ican.

fi-Prodnu uken in exchange for work
Gettysburg. June '.'., 1362. u

Piano Tuning. '
ROI BOWER. of Littlr'mwn, a Pficticil
Piano Tuner, informs his kinds and themusical, public in gamers]. Ih,“ he gnu hie

time, at)! otherwise accupied, m Tuning and
Repairing Pianos, m. moderate price‘, Be
promises entire antilfAcuo'n, or no pay. Urden
received _n}. Lhii oflice. [Sqm 18, 13:31.

Now is the Timé.
0W & WOODS. corner of )lork street. Ind
Diamond. Gen} shurg. n" Closing out a

huge lot of WALL PAPER. :14. mry low prices.
In the Spring pay-r will cdn double whu it

. ‘cu: be ‘Bdught u got}. [Dec. 2!, 18cm

Albums !

ALiBUMBII ALBUMS!”
Jun received A huge and beautiful “sort-mcm of Photoxrppbic Albums, which‘we ufi’er

‘below-city prices. TYSON BRUTHEBS.
Dec. {4, 186;. ' .

CARD‘PHOTOGBAPHS
of distinguished lndividnnls, including unam-
ber of our pxominanz Generals, and the old
hrroJohu L.’ Bu nu, for sale at the Minute: of
the Excelsior (him-y, Gettysyurg. ,

n'sox BROTHERS.

Battle-field Views.
FULL net. of our Photognphic View: of ‘A the Battle-field of Gettysburg. form n j

Iplennid gift for my Hofidayn. Tho fileu yet ipublished can be sun 1.:use Exéelsior thery. ‘
TYSON BROTHERS, Gettysburg. ‘

Queensware.
F you want snylbingin the QUEENSWABE

, line call at A. SCOTT 8 SUN'S, whats you'
win find the but assortment in'tuwn.

Much 24,, law. '

Farmers’ & Mechanics’
AVINGS INSTITUTION 0F ADAMS 00.,S Raving i’ncreuedits cupiul, bu enlnrged

in bu'sineu and extended its accqmmodujgn'
Lou. d3], Wodugxduyq“ [April 6, 1853. t!

ALICOES, Ginsu-ml. lunlilu,at reducedC um, urAnns‘rucx mgos‘t as" .1
lb-Xedv'flofl. «

Come to the Fair! , ,
ND fiO)’TI‘URGI‘2TTO VISIT PLEASANTA‘LTDGE .\‘URSERlES.’—Persana wishing

to t Tie“«all find the not]: in the ground
ramuknbly 539,51“! olfired a! reduced priceg,
The Apple numban xuo n-rietiea, embracing
all the syproyed sorta. *j '

N. B.—Seo We index board nest nm [l.l.
Post once. 'l‘. E. COOK t SONS,‘

Sept. 2, 1981.- I’npn'aton.

John W. Tipton,
SHIONABLE BARBER, North-es“ cor-Fter of the Dl-mond, (next door «3 He?

lellA'n’s Honk) Genynburg, Pm, where h)
an en, ell time: he found ready to “tend to all
busineu in'hil line. Hebu eluo excellent u-
lisunce end will ensure Intieftetion. Give
him e cell. [Dec. a, mug

1594131ERY GOODS, Bonn“, Ribbon,
lowers, Sblkeu and Bone: Fruncl

* a received from New York, cheap]: 1"!va
ontockl’,sign of lb. RED FRONT-

CARD PHOTOGRAPHS undo u the Ex.
celsior Gallery are 111. I wprrnnud N

give satisfaction. TYSOJ BROTHERS-
OE gooiAll, Purur, \Vllwl, u, go In

cxmsutgfl’s. w
UFFALO §IIOES.—-A mpcrior much at, ‘l‘

Over Shoat, for ssh M the store of .V,
, . BOW‘WOODSH , ‘

I BE Amerlpnn Excelsior Colon sad 13011.“.~Ar for up.” Dr. R. lIURSEB’B Drug M“;


